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TIME TABLE
IVcmalia, Nebr,

Lincoln Dcmvor
Omhn, llolonn
Chiuuuo Untto
Rt. ,Tomoi1i Salt Jjfilco City
IviuiHUH City T'ortluntl
fc3l. IjouiH unci nil Sun jrrunolHOO
I'olntH JCJiHtiind A.ndulllJolntH
South "WOHt

TRAINS LKAVK A8 FOLLOWS:
No. 07 PnHROtmcr, dally xceptHtui

ilnv. for TcciiiiihgIi, llHitrlco,
lIoltlri'KO mill nil points west UitOam

No.n8-riHHPi- mer. dally HXceptHuii-day.fo- r
Ni'briiNku Otty. Olilr-ag-

and nil polutM north mill eiinl ItOnp in
No, llfl-L- ocal frolht, daily except

Humliiv, (or Atchison nnil Inter.
inedlalo HtnilonK 7:30 p m

No. 112-L- ocal frelKht, dally except
MninlRy, for NebniHka Oljy nnil
Intermediate HtallniiH 2:00 n m

Sleeping. dlnliiK niul reellnlni? chair cium
fBOiitH frcoon throiiKb trnliiB. Tlokutu olil
ntid bnuuiio checked to miy point In the
United 8taten or Cnnnila.

For Information, maritime tables nml
tlckoucall on or wrlt in W. B. Whceidon,
nont, Or J. Francis, Uenernl I'uiuionKor
Agent, Omaha, Neb.

fr children t aft urm Km (

For wile by M. T. Hill.

F01EYSKIDNEYCURE
Ulcus KMnays and lliw MM

For Baloby M.T. Hill.

FOtETSHONEY-T- AR
Curs Gelds! Prsvsnta PnoumMila

For hiiIo by M. T. Hill.

F0LEYSH0NEY-TA-R I

tops tHff couh nd Heals lung's

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news- -'

papers 13 sure to know of the wonderful
cures maoc dv ur.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

iI tho great kidney, liver
II r and bladder remedy.

lb Id IIIU Qlblll tlllUI--
cal triumph of the nine
teenth century; disiM covered after years of
sclentlllc researcrtby
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and la

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney bladder, uric acid trou-

bles and Brlght's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmers Swnmp-no- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you havekld-ne- y,

liver or bladder trouble It will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, In hospital work, In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Roo- t and how to
find out If you have kidney or bladdei trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer fcc Co., Blng-hamto- n,

'WOWN. Y. The "''ijj'ri'trrl"
regular fifty cent and nomeof Swmp-in- x.

ollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

pwiiiii

Mrs. Fred Unres-th- ,

FrtIUcnt Country Club, lleuton
IlnrOor, Ulrli.

"After my first baby was born I did not
stem to regain my strength although the
doctor gave me a tonic which he consid-

ered very superior, but Instead c? getting

better 1 grew weaKer every any. uy nui.
band Insisted that I take Wine of Cardul

for a week and see what it would do for
me, 1 did take the medicine and was very
grateful to find my strength and health
slowly returning. In two weeks 1 was out
of bed" and In a month I was able to take

up my usual duties. I am very enthusl-astl- c

In its praise."

"Wine of Cardui roinforccB tho organs
of generation for tho ordeal of preg-
nancy and childbirth. It prevents ims-curriag- o.

No woman who takes wmo
of Cardui need fear tho coming of her
child. If Mrs. Unrnth had taken
Wine of Cardui before hur baby came
alio would not have been weakened aa

sho was. Her rapid recovery should
commend this great remedy to ovcrj;
expectant mother. Ynte of Cardm
regulates tho menstrual flow.- -

WiNEofCARDUI

kAft ft a

s? gjr rrrnar.nr- - . i w'wf ;
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FIGHT .BETWEEN EAILB0ADS.
be

Political Situation in Nobraska is Vory and
Peculiar Ono

A Lincoln correspondent says: To held
the casual observer the fall campaign
iu Nebraska will appear to bo a dreary
struggle, devoid or I hutch t, but the ex-

perienced politician knows better. Il
will be llerce in the extreme, but the
turmoil will be almost wholly between the
factious ot tho republican party. 4th,

Fusion is practically a thing of the
past. W.J. Bryan Is devoting his ats so
tention to national matters and the
leaders in Nebraska politics to whom
have been trusted tho party machinery
have proven incompetent for so great
a truBt. The free silver republican
party is dead. The populist party is

gradually disintegrating into socialists 1st

republicans and democrats.
The republicans have made steady

gains and the margin is safe as far as
.ittackB from within are concerned.

St.
The minority party 1b in debt and dis-

organized. There Is no campaign
in

fund and no possibility of raising one
The contest will be centered within

the republican ranks where great in- -

tercnts are at work and old time fac
tions organizing for the conflict.

The light naturally divides along the 0.
Iriie of tho Hill-Merrim- an railroad
lines. Years ago the Utrion Pacific
landed John M. Thurston iu the United
States senate after a long and Btubborn
struggle. Since that state politics has
lienn the Burlington and for ten years
itsswav has been undisputed. Under
tliti direction of the lutlngtou politic-

ians the state was retrieved from fus- -

ionism
But now the Union PhcIuV, the

Northwestern and the Hock Inland
f'mcei have rallied. The organization
of the legislature for the last se-iaio- n

was a compromise between the North
Platte, the Union Pacific territory, and
the South Platte, or Burlington section
Discord and strife wete manifested all
through the Btjssion and the house and
senate frequently disagreed.

At the recent convention hld in

Lancaster county the Burlington leads
era unmasked their batteries. Jtidize
J. B. Barnes of Norfolk was endorsed
for supreme judge and it whs Indicat
ed that a regent might also be naiiied
from the name ecthin of tho country.
The choice of Jndge Barnns will un-

doubtedly be made unanimously when
the convention meeti in Lincoln Ans
gust 18.

All this is the clever maneuverlna
of the South Platte men to gain the
advantage In the senatorial contest of
1004. They will then insist that the
North Platte country has been recog-

nized and tho South Plntte. with 45 ot
the 1:13 members of the leginlHture and
more than half of the approximate re
nulilican majority will stand tor a

South Platte man.
Senator Dletr'ch of ITastinss, Con-

gressman E. J Burkett of Lfnco'n
and J. P. A. Black of Bloomiugtofi

ate in excd ent ntragelic position.
Mr Dietrich will undoubtedly have

opposition from the olhor two and Hie

Union Pajtllc men are credited with a

desire to make a raid and capture the
seiiaiorHhip for an aspirant in north-

west Nebraska and thus establish the
old time Union Pacific supremacy.

The Burlington men ate on the alert
and this is the cause of tlm gallint

attitude of
the South Platte men on the judgeship

j question. Nebr, City News,

FOR SALE
A good residence, orchard and 12

acres of land with It, for sale adjoin
ingthe townslte of Nemaha CaW on
or write F. G. IIawxhy,

' South Auburn, Nebr.

Newspaper For Sale.
The onlv paper In an eastern Kansas

town of 400. Plenty of leads, slug- -

ttpws and job type. A 13x10 new
Gordon press, will take one pane of
live-colum- n paper.have casoline engine.
Good prlct-- prevail. Bsl of reasons
tor selling. Pi lee ?fli); $1100 cash, bals
anco on time. Addrem

V. P. Da vie.9 I

IJhelii. ftai ,BpSW 1

.A.,

i C
REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

The republicans (in Nemaha county,
Nebraska, aro hereby called to meet in

convention, In the club room of the
court house In the city of Auburn, on

Monday, August 10, 11)03 at 12 o'clock,
noon, for tho purpose of electing bIxs

teen delegates to the judicial conven-

tion, of tho First Judicial district, to
hold in Beatrice on August 17, 11)03;

for the purpose of electing sixteen
delegates to the state convention to be

in Lincoln, Nebr., on August 18,

1003.
The basis of representation of tho

several precincts of the county in said
convention shall be the vote cast for
lion. J. II. Mickey for governor, at

regular election held on November
1002, giving one delegate for each

fifteen votes or major fraction thereof,
caBt for the said J. II. Mickey.

Said apportionment entitles the sev-

eral precincts to the following repre-

sentation In said county convention:

v

Island 2 Peru 13

First Glen Hock. A 2nd Glen Rock.. 3

First Lafayette, ft 2nd Lafayette... 3
Washington. 2 2nd Washington. 8

First Douglas 2nd DouglaB....!!
Third Douglas London 4

Brownville ... 0 Nemaha 7
Aspinwnll r Bedford! 0
West Benton 4 East Benton.... 3

Deroin 1

The date for holding tho primaries A
the several precincts Is llxed at Sat-urda- y,

AugiiBt 8, 1003, and .the hour
for holding the same is llxed as follows :

Inland, First Lafayette, First and
Second Washington, Nemaha, , Aspim- -

wall. East Benton and St. Deroin; 4 to

Peru and First Glen Rock; 4 to 7.
Bedford, Second Glen Hock and Lon-

don: 5 to 7. Second Lafayette and A

West Benton: 4 to .".

It Is recommended by the committee
that no proxies be allowed in said cons

vention, arid that the delegates present
cast the entire vote ot the precinct
thev rentesent.

Bv order or the Republican Comity
Central Committee of Neuiaha county, '

Nebiaska. M. . MclNlNCH,

Will S. Chhjhton, Chairman.
Secretary.

Remember, we will take corn, oats J

wheat, hay, or wood on subscription
at market price.

For Thoso Who Live on Farms
Dr. Bergin, Pana, 111., writes: 'I

have used Billiards Snow Liniment;
always recommend it to my friends,
and I am confident that there Is no
better made. It Is a dandy for
burns. Those who live on farms
are especially liable to many accidental
cuts, burns and bruises, which heal
rapidly when' Ballard's Snow Lini-

ment Is applied. It should always be
kept In the house for cases of emer
gency. 25c, 50, and 1 00 at HillV.

What Thin Folks Noed
Is i greater power of digesting nnd

asHimilating food. Foi thorn Dr
Kiuu's New Life Pills work wonders
The'y tone and reunite the digestive
oigaiiH, I'ently expel all poison from
the system, einich the blood, improve J

appetite make healthy flesh. Only 2oC

at Keeling's.

To lmpioe the appetite undstreng
then the diuestioii, tivnt'ew doses of

Chamberlain's Stomal"' and Liver Tali-let- s.

Mr.K.II. Seitv. of Detoit, Mich.,
sny, ''They teatortd my appetite when
Impaired, relieved moot' a bloated leeN
inc and caused a pleasant and salirfac-tor- y

movement of the bowels."
There are people In this community

who need jutt such a medicine. For
sale by W V Keeling, druggist lively
box warrunted.

What is Foley's Kiduoy Ouro?

Answer: It is made tiom a prescript i

lion of a leading Chicago physician,
and one of the most eminent ill the
countiy. The Ingiedlents are the
purest that money can buy, and aro

!

scientWically combined to get the beat
results. M T Hill.

Spring; Ailments
Thero is an aching ami nied feeling,

the liver, bowels, and kidnevs become
sluggish and inactive, the digestion
mpaired, with little oi no appetite no

ambition for anything mill a leeling

that the whollidy and mind needs
toning up. Thetiouble is, that dur- -

i.n; the winter, there has lee., an ov-- r

aUCIIIIiaillllOM III liin inniit-- i Hiiin- -

4,vMein. Ilerbinn will lemove it.
secfeijons a riuhi x"t ami

,ove htreniith il platp Ol Wr,ukn

:()) at Hill's,

COMING!

Lucky Bill's

Great 25c Show
will bo at

Nemaha Aug, 14

Large tent

Comfortable seats

New playa

New pongs

Fancy riflo Bliooting

Marvelous mld-ol- r feats

Educated performing dogs

Large collection of tiger cats, monkoys

lure birds, reptiles, etc.

large collection of Shetland ponies

Marvelous feats of strength

Acrobats

Ventriloquism

Magical tricks

Martial music

first class vaudiville performance

Over 4,000 ynrds of waterproof canvas

Remember the day
and date Friday, Au--

gUSt 14

Admission, 25 cents; children, 15 cents

Performance beginB at 8 o'clock p m.

Don't fail to see the

Free Exhibition
given in front of the tent at 7:30
p. m , just before opening the doors

llI"l Work About Farm

Brimful new
ti

Suhw'ibi'. fo? The

for $1,50,

Stand Llko a Stono Wall
Between your children and the tors

tures of itching and burning eczema
scaldhead or other diseases. How V

why by using Bucklen's ArnicaSalva
eai tli's greatest healer. Quickest euro
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Ithenm
Cuts, Burns, or Bruises. Infallible
for Piles. 25c ot Keeling's drug store,

Old paperB for sale at this office. r
THE NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

Excels In Vocabulary which is tho
userul In Rlzo and contents. It is Judiciously
selected to exclude corruptions of Kood
usnife, and to avoid unintelligible teohnl-calltlc- s:

Excels In Arrsngement, fflvlnir words their
correct alphabetical places. Knch word bo-Kl-

a paragraph ami is readily caught by
tho eye.

Excels In Etymolotles. Theso complete
mid miioiitllic aturctiibndv tho best results
of They aro not scrimped or
crowded Into ouscuro plnccs.

Excels In Pronunclstlon which is indicated
I iv with tho illnnrltlenllv marked
letters used in tho schoolbooKs, tho sounds

r which nra tiitnrht in tho ...liuullc sehoolB."- - 7 ".F.tceli In Definition!. TIlOV 1110 CICIir.
terse, yet complete, and are given In the
order In which the word him acquired Its
similes or meaning. Many or mo
nltion illustrated.

Excels In Its Aonendix which is a packed
storehouse of useful knowledge

Excels as a Working Dictionary. iNO other
book embodies bo much useful information,
is so valuable and convenient for consul-
tation, or so Indlopeusablo in tho home,
study, school, or otllcc.

The International has 2364
quarto pages with 5000 illus-
trations. 25,000 new words
and phrases have recently
been added the super-
vision of W. T. Harris, Ph.D.,
LL.D'., U. S. Commissioner of
Education.

LET US SEND YOU FREE
"A Test In Pronunciation" which affords n
Pleasants and instructive evening's enter- -

tniumcni. juusinucu iuiiupiuck iusu
O. & C. MEKIUAM CO., Springfield, Mass.
nHBSSSSSHHSiBHWHBHBBHBMBSJBMflfflK!'

K0D0L digests what you cat.

K0D0L c'eaHses strengthens
- and sweetens the stomach.

KODOL cures Indigestion, dyspepsia, and
all stomach and bowel troubles.

KODOL accelerates the action of the gas--,
trie glands and gives tone to tho

digestive organs.

KODOL relieves an overworktd stomach
, of all nervous strain gives to

the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

KODOL ,s the wonderful remedy that Is
making SOmany sick people well

and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all the nourishment that Is con-

tained In the food they eat.

Bottles only, $1.00 Size holdlne VA times tho trial

slie, which sells (or 50c.

rrmrti only y E. G. DtWITT CO., COICAOO

ami (Janlou.

fi'am everywhere and
nycrtof ikuhpc 1

;(: Wretify Jitter Omni one ymu hatS

CALL ON US FOR

JOB WORK

AMERICA'S g-ffgn-
p kE PUBLICAN

PAPER
Editorially fearless

Consistently Republican Always
Nows from all parts of tin world. Well written, original stoiios,

Answora to (inorioH all subjects Vrtiolos om ICoaltli. tito llo.ne, Xow
l00'! (m tho
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The WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
Tliu Intkh Ockan in a nu'inbor of tlio Assooiatod Profs and alpo is tii

only woatorn nowapapor receiving; tlio outiro tulugrnphiu hows sufviuu i

tlio Now York Sun and Hpecial cable qf tliq Now York Woijfi, IiohjcIch

daily roports from over 2,000 special ourreHpqiidunts throughout t0cquu
(
try. No pun ciyi tell more fully yvhy jt '8 l'le bost,P' eiirtli,

;'52 twelve paRe papers 52 One dollar q, year
of

iwrjvr yt'HBf vj
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